Conference Schedule

**Thursday, April 28, 2011**

2:00-8:00 p.m.  
**Conference Registration**  
*Maclean House*

3:00-4:00 p.m.  
**Early Bird Lecture**  
*Flock Logic*  
A lecture and demonstration involving voluntary audience participation with **NAOMI LEONARD ’85**, Edwin S. Wilsey Professor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering, and **SUSAN MARSHALL**, Director of the Program in Dance  
*McCosh 10*

4:30-5:45 p.m.  
**Conference Kickoff**  
**ANDREA JUNG ’79**, Chairman & CEO, Avon Products, Inc.  
*Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall*

6:00-7:45 p.m.  
**Welcome Reception**  
*Hearty Hors d’ouvres will be served*  
*Alexander Beach Tent*

8:00 p.m.  
**Tigerlilies 40th Anniversary Jam**  
*Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall*  
Tickets are required. Please obtain a complimentary ticket from the *Maclean House* registration desk prior to the performance.

**Friday, April 29, 2011**

7:45 a.m.  
**Graduate Alumnae Breakfast**  
Hosted by the Graduate School  
*Alexander Hall, Green Room*

8:00 a.m – 4:00 p.m.  
**Conference Registration**  
*Maclean House*

8:30-9:00 a.m.  
**Opening Remarks**  
**ROBERT K. DURKEE ’69, VICE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY**  
*Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall*
9:00-10:00 a.m.  A Conversation with President Shirley M. Tilghman
Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall

10:00-11:00 a.m.  The Student Experience Today: A Panel Discussion
Moderated by CYNTHIA CHERREY, Vice President for Campus Life
Student Panelists:
ELIZABETH BORGES '11; CATHERINE ETTMAN '13; OGECHI OPARAH '13; AMELIA THOMSON-DEVEAUX '11; HALEY WHITE '12, MEGAN deBETTENCOURT gs
Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall

11:00-11:15 a.m.  Snack Break
Alexander Beach Tent

11:15 a.m. – 12:15 p.m.  Realizing Potential: A Dialogue on Undergraduate Women’s Academic and Campus Leadership
Moderated by NANNERL KEOHANE, Chair of the Steering Committee on Undergraduate Women’s Leadership
Panelists:
ELIZABETH ARMSTRONG *93, Associate Professor of Sociology and Public Affairs
NAOMI LEONARD '85, Edwin S. Wilsey Professor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering
AMADA SANDOVAL *00, Director, Women’s Center
JANE YANG ’11
Richardson Auditorium, Alexander Hall

12:30-2:00 p.m.  Luncheon
Remarks by LISA P. JACKSON *86, Administrator, United States Environmental Protection Agency
Tent in Whitman Courtyard

2:15-3:15 p.m.  Faculty Lectures
Concurrent sessions in various locations

Jobs and Gender
ELIZABETH BOGAN, Senior Lecturer in Economics
McCosh 50

Moving the Planet to Green Energy
EMILY CARTER, Founding Director, Gerhard R. Andlinger Center for Energy and the Environment. Gerhard R. Andlinger Professor in Energy and the Environment. Professor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering and Applied and Computational Mathematics
McCosh 10

Fast Talking Dames
MARIA DiBATTISTA, Professor of English and Comparative Literature. Chair, Committee for Film Studies
McCosh 46
Friday, April 29, 2011 (continued)

2:15-3:15 p.m. (cont.)  Improving Child Wellbeing in America: Bringing Research to Practice
CHRISTINA PAXSON, Dean, Woodrow Wilson School. Hughes-Rogers Professor of Economics and Public Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School
McCosh 28

Gender Norms, Campus Norms, and Fitting In at Princeton
DEBORAH PRENTICE, Alexander Stewart 1886 Professor of Psychology. Chair, Department of Psychology
McCormick 101

Human Rights in the Global Anti-Terror Campaign
KIM LANE SCHEPPELE, Laurance S. Rockefeller Professor of Sociology and Public Affairs and the University Center for Human Values. Director, Program in Law and Public Affairs
Betts Auditorium, School of Architecture

3:15-3:30 p.m.  Snack Break
McCosh Courtyard

3:30-4:45 p.m.  Breakout Discussions
Concurrent sessions in various locations

Admissions Update
JANET RAPELYE, Dean of Admission
McCormel 101

Women at Princeton: A View Across the Decades
Moderated by ROBIN HERMAN ’73, Assistant Dean, Harvard School of Public Health
Panelists:
ELIZABETH DILDAY ’09, Premedical Program, Bryn Mawr College; Princeton University Trustee
NELLIE GORBEA ’88, Executive Director, HousingWorks RI
PATRICIA GRAUE ’99, Associate, Brunswick Group
ANN KRISCHNER ’78, University Dean, Macaulay Honors College, City University of New York
McCosh 50

Play to Win: Learning Leadership and Teamwork through Athletics
Moderated by SUE PERLES ’75, Managing Director, The Corporate Development Company
Panelists:
WENDY COLLINS ’90, Vice President of Digital Strategy, Infobase Learning
LAURA LEACY KYLER ’94, Partner, McCarter & English, LLP
ELIZABETH TIEDEMANN MAASS ’78, Circuit Judge, State of Florida
JULIE SHACKFORD, Head Coach of Women's Soccer, Princeton University
McCosh 62
Friday, April 29, 2011 (continued)

3:30-4:45 p.m. (cont.)  **Careers in Science and Technology: Where Are the Women?**  
Moderated by Karen Jackson-Weaver PhD '94, Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and Diversity, Office of the Dean of the Graduate School, Princeton University  
Panelists:  
Joan S. Girgus PhD, Professor of Psychology, Special Assistant to the Dean of the Faculty, Princeton University  
Akira Bell Johnson '95, IT Director, Hess Corporation  
Laura Forese MD '83, Chief Operating Officer, New York Presbyterian/Weill Cornell Medical Center; Princeton University Trustee  
Susan E. Mango PhD *90, Professor, Department of Molecular and Cellular Biology, Harvard University  
Caroline McCarthy '06, Journalist, Columnist, and Television Commentator for CBS and CNET.com  
Andrea Morris PhD *99, Associate Professor of Biology, Haverford College  
*McCosh 28*  

**Women in the Nation's Service and In the Service of All Nations**  
Moderated by Anne-Marie Slaughter '80, Bert G. Kerstetter '66 University Professor of Politics and International Affairs, Woodrow Wilson School  
Panelists:  
Nan Hayworth '81, Congresswoman, U.S. House of Representatives  
Jeanne F. Hull *07, Major, U.S. Army, United States Military Academy  
Mary Throne '82, Representative, Wyoming House of Representatives  
Sheryl WuDunn *88, Senior Managing Director, Mid-Market Securities  
*McCosh 10*  

**The Contemporary Motherlode: Parenting in Today's World**  
Moderated by Marsha Levy-Warren '73, Psychoanalyst and Author  
Panelists:  
Anna Levy-Warren '01  
Augusta Tilney '84  
Jasmine Ueng-McHale '97  
Samantha Parent Walravens '90  
Debbie Scott Williams '84  
*McCosh 46*  

**Women's Leadership On and Off Campus**  
Discussion led by Nannerl Keohane, Chair of the Steering Committee on Undergraduate Women’s Leadership, and Elizabeth Borges '11  
Betts Auditorium, School of Architecture  

4:45-5:30 p.m.  **Afternoon Tea and Visit the New Frick Chemistry Building**  
Frick Chemistry Building Atrium
Friday, April 29, 2011 (continued)

5:00-8:00 p.m.  Conference Registration  
Jadwin Gymnasium

6:00-7:00 p.m.  A Conversation between President Tilghman and Sonia Sotomayor '76, Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States  
Jadwin Gymnasium  
Please be in your seats no later than 5:50 p.m.  
No photography, cell phones, video cameras or other recording devices are allowed during this conversation.

7:00 p.m.  Dinner followed by Dessert Reception  
Jadwin Gymnasium  
Seating by decade: 70s, 80s, 90s, 00s

Saturday, April 30, 2011

8:00 a.m. – 6:30 p.m.  Conference Registration  
Maclean House

9:00-10:15 a.m.  Breakout Discussions  
Concurrent sessions in various locations

Forget Balance, Try for Sanity Instead  
A discussion led by Lisa Belkin '82, Reporter, The New York Times  
McCosh 50

Keep on Roaring: The Healthy Tigress  
Moderated by Julia A. Haller '76, Ophthalmologist-in-Chief, Wills Eye Institute; Professor and Chair, Department of Ophthalmology, Thomas Jefferson University; Princeton University Trustee  
Panelists:  
Melissa McNeil '76, Professor of Medicine and Obstetrics, Gynecology and Reproductive Science; Chief, Section of Women's Health and Associate Chief, Division of General Internal Medicine, University of Pittsburgh  
Nancy V. Strahan '73, Medical Director, Johns Hopkins Cardiology, Greenspring Station  
McCosh 28
Saturday, April 30, 2011 (continued)

9:00-10:15 a.m. (cont.)  **How Women Succeed in the World of Business and Finance**
Moderated by **Kathryn A. Hall ’80**, Chief Executive Officer & Chief Information Officer, Hall Capital Partners; Board Chair, PRINCO; Princeton University Trustee
Panelists:
- **Mary Anne Citrino ’81**, Senior Managing Director, The Blackstone Group
- **Lynda Clarizio ’82**, Chief Executive Officer, INVISION, Inc.
- **Karen Magee ’83**, SVP and Chief Human Resources Officer, Time Warner; Princeton University Trustee

**Change to Survive: Women in the Law**
Moderated by **Katherine Brokaw ’82**, Assistant Dean for Student Affairs and Director of Academic Assistance, Emory University School of Law
Panelists:
- **Grayson Barber *’80**, Attorney, Grayson Barber LLC
- **Elizabeth Laporte ’75**, United States Magistrate Judge, U.S. District Court for the Northern District of California
- **Kara Ong ’93**, General Attorney-Litigation, AT&T Mobility
- **Silda Palerm ’82**, Vice President, Warner Music Group Corp.
- **Catherine J. Toppin ’02**, Patent Counsel, Global Patent Operation, General Electric

**S/He Roars: Coming Out in the Academy**
Moderated by **Jill Dolan**, Annan Professor in English and Professor of Theatre. Director, Program in Gender and Sexuality Studies
Panelists:
- **Hayley Gorenberg ’87**, Deputy Legal Director, Lambda Legal
- **Fiona Miller ’09**, Director of Communications and Media, Princeton in Asia
- **Sandra Mukasa ’12**, Co-Chair of the LGBT Task Force and LGBT Peer Educator, Butler College, Princeton University
- **Abby Rubenfeld ’75**, Attorney, Rubenfeld Law Office
- **Maria Trumpler ’82**, Director, Office of LGBTQ Resources, Yale University

10:15-10:30 a.m.  **Snack Break**
McCosh Courtyard

10:30-11:45 a.m.  **Breakout Discussions**
Concurrent sessions in various locations

**From the Ground Up: Volunteering in Your Community**
Moderated by **Jessica Nickel ’98**, Consultant and Nonprofit Board Member
Panelists:
- **Valerie Bell ’77**, Pro Bono Attorney and Consultant
- **Joanne Eppl-Schmidt ’82**, Episcopal Priest, Storyteller, and Teaching Artist
- **Treby McLaughlin Williams ’84**, Assistant Vice President for Safety and Administrative Planning, Office of the Executive Vice President, Princeton University
Saturday, April 30, 2011 (continued)

10:30-11:45 a.m. (cont.) **Higher Education: What’s Going on for Women?**
Moderated by **JANET L. HOLMGREN *74**, President, Mills College; Princeton University Trustee
Panelists:
**VERONICA MAKOWSKY *81**, Professor of English and Women's Studies, Director of Graduate Studies, University of Connecticut
**LILY D. MCNAIR ’79**, Associate Provost of Research, Spelman College
**MARY MILLER ’75**, Dean, Yale College
**S. GEORGIA NUGENT ’73**, President, Kenyon College

**Arts and Entertainment: Turning Your Passion into Your Livelihood**
Moderated by **CRYSTAL NIX HINES ’85**, Television writer/producer; Attorney; Princeton University Trustee
Panelists:
**KWANZA JONES ’93**, Billboard Charting Singer, Actress, and Songwriter, Innovation Entertainment
**LENORE LOOK ’84**, Children's Author, Random House and Simon & Schuster
**FRANCINE BARRON MATHEWS ’85**, Novelist, Bantam Books
**EVE STOCKTON ’78**, Artist
**CHAI VASARHELYI ’00**, Filmmaker

**Tomorrow’s News: The Future of Journalism, and Why You Should Care**
Moderated by **ANNALYN SWAN ’73**, Editor, ASAP Media; Writer and Biographer
Panelists:
**MARIA BALINSKA ’82**, Founder, Latitude News and former Editor, World Current Affairs, BBC News
**BIANCA BOSKER ’08**, Senior Tech Editor, The Huffington Post
**KATHY KIELY ’77**, Managing Editor, Politics, National Journal

McCosh 10

McCosh 46
Saturday, April 30, 2011 (continued)

10:30-11:45 a.m. (cont.) The Corporate Board: Women Making an Impact
Moderated by MARGARET M. CANNELLA ’73, Adjunct Professor of Finance, Columbia Business School; Director, Advanced Foods and CHF Finance International; Trustee, Schroder Funds and Wilshire Associates
Panelists:
JANET MORRISON CLARKE ’75, President, Clarke Littlefield; Director, Cox Enterprises, Inc., Asbury Automotive Group, Mimeo.com, and Education Dynamics
GWEN L. FEDER ’78, Director, The PeterSan Group
MEG WHITMAN ’77, Strategic Advisor, Kleiner Perkins Caulfield and Byers; Former President & CEO, eBay; Former California Gubernatorial Candidate; Director, Procter & Gamble, Hewlett Packard and Zipcar
McCosh 50

Making It Work: Alumnae Careers through Stages and Ages
Interactive session moderated by MARGARET CLARK *88, Chair, Alumni Council Careers Committee
Chancellor Green Rotunda

12:00-12:30 p.m. Group Photo
Whitman College Lawn

12:30-2:00 p.m. Luncheon
Tent in Whitman Courtyard

2:15-3:30 p.m. Afternoon Enrichment
Concurrent sessions in various locations

Songs of Motherhood: A Musical Journey of Original Songs by Award-Winning Singer, Songwriter and Jazz Pianist TINA DEVARON ’78
Hamilton Murray Theater, Murray-Dodge

From Sumatra to Sri Lanka, Dolphins to Dreams—Making Documentaries
Thoughts from KATIE CARPENTER ’79, Writer/Producer for Discovery, PBS, Animal Planet, MSNBC, and ABC
McCormick 101

A Conversation with Author Jodi Picoult ’87
An exchange with JILL DOLAN, Anan Professor in English and Professor of Theatre. Director, Program in Gender and Sexuality Studies
McCosh 50

Speed Networking: Alumnae Connections in 60 Seconds
Carl Icahn Laboratory Atrium
This same program is also offered during the Saturday 3:45 p.m. time slot. Please select the session that best fits your schedule.
Saturday, April 30, 2011 (continued)

3:30-3:45 p.m.  Snack Break  
McCosh Courtyard

3:45-5:00 p.m.  Tastings, Tours, and Talks  
Concurrent sessions in various locations

Wine Tasting: An Education  
Led by ORLEY ASHENFELTER, Joseph Douglas Green 1895 Professor of Economics  
Chancellor Green Rotunda  
Limited Capacity (150 attendees) – First come, first served

Art Museum Tour  
Princeton University Art Museum

Princeton Campus Green Tour  
Meet in front of Murray Dodge Hall

She Gives: Women and Philanthropy at Princeton  
Led by ELIZABETH BOLUCH WOOD, Vice President for Development  
McCosh 10

A Conversation on Women, Faith and Leadership  
Led by THE REVEREND ALISON BODEN, Dean of Religious Life and the Chapel, and RABBI JULIE ROTH, Executive Director, Center for Jewish Life  
Center for Jewish Life, 70 Washington Road

The Cancer Experience: An Informal Conversation about the Unexpected Journey  
Hamilton Murray Theater, Charrier Room

Speed Networking: Alumnae Connections in 60 Seconds  
Carl Icahn Laboratory Atrium  
This same program is also offered during the Saturday 2:15 p.m. time slot. Please select the session that best fits your schedule.

5:00-6:30 p.m.  Afternoon Break and Gatherings

The School of Engineering and Applied Science Reception  
Friend Center Convocation Room

Woodrow Wilson School Alumnae Reception  
Shultz Dining Room, Robertson Hall

LGBT Alumnae Reception  
LGBT Center, Frist Campus Center, Room 246
Saturday, April 30, 2011 (continued)

5:00-6:30 p.m. (cont.)  **Shared Interest Gatherings**
- Asian American Alumni Association of Princeton
- Association of Black Princeton Alumni
- Association of Latino Princeton Alumni
- Parent-Net
- Princeton Female Physicians
- Princeton Women’s Network

*Frick Chemistry Building Atrium*

6:30 p.m.  **Reception and Gala Dinner**
Remarks by **WENDY KOPP ’89**, Chief Executive Officer and Founder, Teach For America
*Jadwin Gymnasium*

Sunday, May 1, 2011

9:30-10:45 a.m.  **Informal Farewell Brunch**
*Alexander Beach Tent*

11:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon  **University Chapel Service**
Sermon by **THE REV. DR. ALISON BODEN**, Dean of Religious Life and the Chapel

**Useful Phone Numbers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Maclean House, Alumni Association</td>
<td>(609) 258-1900</td>
<td>Nassau Inn</td>
<td>(609) 921-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-campus Emergency</td>
<td>(609) 258-3333</td>
<td>Hyatt, Carnegie Center</td>
<td>(609) 987-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-campus Emergency</td>
<td>911</td>
<td>Westin, Forrestal Village</td>
<td>(609) 452-7900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Public Safety</td>
<td>(609) 258-1000</td>
<td>Taxi Stand (outside Maclean House)</td>
<td>(609) 924-1222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Follow the She Roars Conference on Social Media

- [http://facebook.com/princetonwomen](http://facebook.com/princetonwomen)
  Friend conference attendees, post event photos, and get updates throughout and after the weekend.

- [http://twitter.com/princetonwomen](http://twitter.com/princetonwomen)
  Get conference updates and include **#sheroars11** in your tweets about She Roars.

- [http://tiny.cc/SheRoarsLinkedIn](http://tiny.cc/SheRoarsLinkedIn)
  Expand your network of Princeton graduates during and after the conference.